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THEY TELL US 
Dean Sullivan spent last wee! 

end in Washington, L>. C. on 
business trip. 

Mrs. T. B. Koonce who has beei 
confined for some time by lllnes 
is able to be out again. 

Martha Burton spent last vveel 
end at home. She is a student a 
ECTC. 

M. A. Covvell spent the wee! 
end in Raleigh. 

Rev. F. i\. Cox attended I In 
clergy conference held yesterda: 
at Saint Mary's Cliurch in Kinstnn 

Mrs. Dorothy Doster of Mays 
ville is a patient at the Onslov 
County hospital. 

P. C). Jarvis of New Bern vva: 
a visitor in Jacksonville Sunday 

Rodney Ilemby of Midway Pari 
has been admitted to tin- Onslov 
County Hospital for treatment. 

Mrs. 1.. N. Home of Bculavilh 
is a patient at the Onslow .Count} 
Hospital. 

Spencer-Gill 
Rites Performed 
£ Miss Edna Dorot hy Gill of N'trn 
York became the bride of S^t 
Page William Spent-:'r of Colum 
bus. N'orth Dakota last Thursday 
evening at the home of the Rev 
Carl B. Craig, pastor of the .Jack 
sonville Presbyterian Church. 

Sgt. Spencer has returned fron 
28 months overseas duty and i- 
now stationed at Camp Lejeune. 

Branham-Gallant 
Vows Spoken 

Pfc. Alicia Ann Gallant, USMC 
WR, of Leadville. Colorado am 

Cpl. Thomas Delford Branham 
USMC of Hannibal, Missouri wen 
united in marriage by the Rev 
Carl B. Craig at. his residence or 

Wednesday, February 7 at 6:31 
p.m. 

SSgt. Catherine McKenna oi 
New York City was the matror 
of honor and Sgt. Charles -i 
McKenna of Leadville, Colorado 
acted as best man. 

Cpl. Branham has been in the 
Marine Corps for three years ant: 
served overseas for two and ont 
half years. 

The bride has been in the Corp.5 
for one year. Both are stationet 
at Camp Lejeune. 

DR. J. O. BAXTER, SR. 
DR. N. M. BAXTER 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
NEW BERN. N. C. 

For night appointments, 
Call 413 or 334-J 

; Everton-Nethercutt 
Wedding Solemnized 
0 Miss Hattie Mac Nethercutt. 
daughter of Tom N 'thercutt and 

; Ilui late Mrs. Nethercutt. and 
Wilbert Evetton. CJ.M. Mc* DSN, 
were married .January 28 by the 
Rev. S. A. Smith. The wed din.'4 

; look place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chcsley Williams, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, with whom 
she has lived since her mother's 
death. 

The bride was given in marriau 
by her uncle. Her maid of honor 
was Mi>s (I(• t»•.• _ia Kverton. sister 
of the bridegroom, while tiie best 
man was Elmer Jackson. Q.M. 3c. 
USN. 

Miss Kaiherine Waller of Mt, 
Olive sang. accompanied at tie* 
piano b\ Mrs. I.ila K Lanier. 

Following the ceremony, the 
guests were entertained at an in- 
formal upper, aff: r which the 
bridal couple left for a woddi.u 
trip. After February 24 the 'ride- 
groom retuns to didv in the X:1'. 
and Mrs. Everton will resume her 
work in Washington. I). C.. where 
she is employed. 

Victory Menus 
By CHAKI.OTTi: ADAMS 
Vegetable Dinner Deluxe 

Spinach Souffle 
Quick-Fro/cn Pea> and Carrot 

Baked Potatoes 
Curry Biscuits 

Fruit Gelatin with Vanilla 
Wafers 

'Recipes serve four" 
Spinach Souffle 

2 tablespoons butter or sub- 
stitute 

2 heaping tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk, hot 
1 cup cooked spinach, chopped 
Salt and pepper 
3 eggs 
Melt butter in saucepan. Take 

off heat and mix with flour, mak- 
ing a smooth paste. Return t<> 

heat and add milk, stirring thor- 
oughly, Cool. Beat the cu<4 uhite> 
until stiff and fold into spinach 
mixture. Pour into a welIvis- 
ed baking dish. Place dish in 

pan of hot water and bake at 
350 F. 45 minutes. 

Curry Biscuits 
1 teaspoon curry 
1 cup flour, scant 
11 •_> teaspoons baking powder 
1-i teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 
Milk 
Mix and sift flour, curry, bak- 

ing powder and salt. Cut in shor- 

[ tening. Add enough milk to form 

| a soft dough. Knead very lightly. 
Then roll inch thick and cut 
with a floured cutter. Bake a! 

j 450 F. 12-15 minute-. 

Don't leave rubber overshoes 
near the radiator as it may cause 
them to crack or get spongy. 

DR. MIKE J. PALMER 
OPTOMETRIST 

I'llONE 338 

Eyes Examined -- (>l:isscs Filli d 

IIOl'RS 10:00 A.M. «> .»:()() i'.M. 

Saturdays Only 

I p Stairs—Afiis nml I iVir.s Ihiililiiiji 

ISvxl to Hits Terminal 

STATE 
THEATRE 

WEDNESDAY—FEB. U 

Edward Arnold 
and 

Selena Royle 
in 

"Main Street After 
Dark" 

Also A Comedy, Cartoon 
And Sport Sliort 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
FEB. 15-16 

Joan Davis 
and 

Leon Erroll 
in 

"She Gets Her Man" 
Also the much talked about 
shor). "The Fighting Lady" 
Plus the Latest News and A 

Cartoon 

SATURDAY—FEB. 17 
Big Double Feature Program 

Feature No. 1 

Ruth Lane 
Hal Molntyre 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

j "Sing Me A Song of 
Texas" 

Feature No. 2 

Pliyllis Brooks 
Robert Lonery 

I "Dangerous Passage" 
I Also A Colored Cartoon 

vEBSySuaSaHF 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 13 and 11 

J oh liny Mark Brown 
in 

"Range Law" 
Also rhapter No. 2 of 

RAIDERS of (illOST CITY 
A Comedy and A Cartoon 

Till KSDAY and FRIDAY 
FEB. 15 and ifi 

Tilo Ciiiznr 
and 

Virginia Bruce 
> in 

"Brazil" 
Also The Latest News and A 

Colored Cartoon 

SATURDAY—FEB. 17 

Larry Buster (irahl) 
in 

"Blazing Frontier" 
Also Chapter No. 1:2 of 

"ZORRO'S BLACK WHIP" 
A Comedy and A Cartoon 

4K IBJVI AfTISWIOUA SHOWS AND AVOID NIGI1T CROWDS! | | 
— '■ ■ —■ — n„ n— 

Progress Shewn in 
Home Agenl Program 

r.y KITH (II v K FAT 
0 \ilili Up ii: ■. I Oil 
nual c ounty r. ports of homo dem- 
ons! ral ion work Jh.it :i;i v»» n 

sclll In :u- S:;s11• i! 
has boon mo- •: i:• > -i 

hours ha ! uv-. v\:ir- 

(>'jsi:iclcs have Im$hi vwi 
In spile of flooo.Is. hurricanes. 

No. I job has bee i done bj the 
home deniousl ■.:;!;>;i w.;mon m 

North l.':iro!ina. 

right Iv, a fori whi r. 

ed v<»!•!. :. l. *! i ■ ;*» 1; '■ .!•. < v.\ 
! hoy look b -k -in I h. :>.%• .u 
thi-v C.in No i.s -k :?i .» ! -:o 

\v it ii ei i\: V :• .11".: .<• .,1 

in .1945. 

thai work of 1 ohm eer pro.ji ot 
a;i:l no;lh •• I :: 1 

; in- fun;i c..:.-. .. 
■ -,ru A! 

1 i 11< II 11 I he i' ! 1 i.m 1 '"!•' i'.-.. 
bcuioiiiPj <> !i do v. -Mm: Mi 

work !' In- .1 :• i-.i- .i>V 
fur projmi !: -poi i:ii 
iraining frnm spi lists a: I 

! ;iclr w in 'i'kti ! l.< 
counties today. Home agents know 
that I ho Icaii'T- c:in : ko over 

many of iic riub flomonstr:it p• 

with .ii; ono moment' worry while 

8 to 10 iit- :i Too iiuieh 
prdsc' (Mill hi- < our volll 
teor woniiMi !• iiiiei's. 

Butter Supplies Keep 
Growing Scarcer 

Sweef-Scenled Valentines 
For the Teen-Agers 

By BETTY C'l.AKKE 
1 more fash- 

ion and !uau:\ conscious than 
vcr before. 

It is wisi- to keep that in mind 
when -elrclinn .1 Valentine gift 

Inr :i y.Min: -irl jecause the 
things she appreciates more than 
;iu\thini: e!s.» are items 1 hat will 
perk her up or make her protLi- 
er. 

If 'he lias a div*<ing table at 
home. she mi.ii! like some per- 
fume bottlrs or ;i pretty make- 
no kil will he decorative 

:mi I useful too. 
Or. i!' -iic is 11 !hr -'.mi: where 

-ie exults luxurious bath ac- 
--<!.• i< ,iihandsome 

i r- of it r -..ills, perfumed 
bath nil., or bubble baths. 

Her hpir i- another of her im- 
>r .i (Mii ,i.' it ion>. There are 

matched bru h ets, dry shampoos 
!:ui f.iiu-\ nmilis. ()'• >!i > might 
kr «> experiment w ith .i home 

pi man en! o e 

M:i!l ■.*;ir<■ -. ; •. iIu.in a wel- 
<• in1 rem for 11::• n-ave miss. 

■•:! > i tiMi.i11\ n.i ! conscious. 
-ae ha ';.:' i':! ii-• i:ipolish 

there are many attractive sets 
i'iic ctri:.on,,! t hp-tick Sev- 

! •»•' :• -. c.iiii no lsed in in- 
'• iv. htt V k:! iia! can be 

is c.isnio ics i..or even- 

It i* i. >* as 111!: icu 11 to select 
(. !.i.:ne or achet for 

'In junior mi-- today because 
there are so mam light floral 

1 "i side 1 hero is a perfume cs- 

m ss and any Judj or .lii! would 
appreciate receiving it from dad 
O! :i bf hi :iu. 

Household Hints 
i'i "l "i .ki's bettor 

i!i;i11 : iv-o bread. 

o\ n shelf thal.'s not leve 
.in-.' uneven cakes. 

mi! beii. 

hell in ^ewini' 
<>' I Hi i): fell on 

Shen!.! .1 u':i>s dish used in 
!>•»;! d do not add water 

hp!': the dish cools. 

To ir.ake while .-auee more 
•• •■vory. ...id 2 whole cloves and 

-in.ill 

■ in,-. i)11i 1 for 1 e!"« 
"ii add suyar. You 

Treat the family to a delicious j 

The WHOLE Family | 
i 

leves to eat at I 

SCOTT'S i 
( 

Sunday dinner at our restaurant.« 
Ml (he thing's you enjoy at home | 
can he enjoyed at Scott's, but * 

with no work on the part of your | 
family. Make your reservations i 
today for this Sunday. 

Scott's Cafe ! 
Jacksonville, C. ! 

\\ Ol I !> >Oi SEND \ 

\ uentine that oma 

N \TI RE CAN DESIGN? 
THERE'.S I CI I'lirs I) IRT TO I'lERCE IIEli 

HE IKT l\ El Eli) FLORAL ARRA1SCEMEST. 

•s imm,_ Stem 

yk FLOWER SHOP1 
MRS MABEL KNAUFF PROP. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS-CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS SHRUB9CRV 
Phone 178 }- STORE ?07 NEW BRIDGE 5>T 

[.)AOCSOKIVILLE,N.C f 6REENH0l>SE WESTON MIGHWfiY 24 

vffir mom 

VALEMffSlr 

LONGINE V/ATCHES 
Our watches, lovely in appearance, precise in 

movement are a token to he cherished the 

ever-so-right gift for your Valentine. Choose one 

for her lapel or her wrist from our collection of 

nationally advertised jewelry. 

Pear's 
Sin.uk' si rand, douhic 

strand or triple .strand 

pearls to complement 
her beauty. Lovely 

jeweled clasp 

Novelties 
.Jeweled barreltes for 

her hair, novelty pins 
and ear-rings, pearl- 
studded combs all 

make perfect gifts for 

.vour one and only. 

COSTUME BRACELETS 
Every woman loves line jewelry every woman 

wants several bracelets for her changes of cos- 

tume. Choose a bracelet for your gift to her this 

Valentine Day from our complete stocks Indian 

bracelets, pearl bands, charm bracelets, and 

bracelets studded with semi-precious stones. 

They're all favorites. 

Hartsfield Jewelry Company 
Jacksonville's Leading Jewelers 


